tergenerational considerations, and income Using data from a survey of farm operators (Ervin and Ervin; Nowak and Korsching; Lee in two Virginia counties, the authors analyze and Stewart; Forster and Stem). farmers' soil conservation decisions. Results
gram is intended to concentrate technical and magnitude of the initial erosion problem and financial assistance in those areas where eroto account for the differing erosion potential sion is the most severe. Data from a random across farms. sample survey are used in two Tobit models of This study used Tobit models of soil conserfarmers' conservation practices: (1) conservavation decisions, which consider both the decition tillage and (2) other conservation pracsion to adopt and conservation effort. Farmtices. The results of the analysis have implicaers' use of conservation practices is measured tions for improving the effectiveness of conby the amount of farmer investment in the servation programs.
practices (i.e., an investment function approach). Farmers' investments in conserva-MEASURING ADOPTION tion practices, excluding conservation tillage, are represented by the farmers' 1983 total A major difficulty in modeling conservation re sented by th farmers' 1983 total decisions is the determination of the approcapital expenditures and operation and mainpriate measure of adoption. Earlier studieservation practice have measured the willingness to adopt, the Ths measure of effort does not consider the amount of achieved erosion control. Rather, actual adoption decision, and the conservation amount of achieved erosion control. Rather effort. In studies by Dubman and Smathers, expenditures are viewed as a measure of and Earle et al., the researchers measured farmers' willingness and ability to actually use willingness to adopt by farmers' intentions of conervation practices adoption. However, such a model does not Conservation expenditures were calculated pri.n ofarmers' actual con-. as the sum of annual investment costs, mainprovide inftormation as to farmers actual conervatiden din ions, as t havir on any tenance costs, and opportunity costs. Inservation decisions, since behavior on any gservatin o decsions, sime dbehvinmor e on y vestments for permanent practices (e.g., tergiven occasion may be determined more by situational than personal attitudinal factors races, waterys, and critical area cover (McGuire) Thus it is difficult to draw acwere amortized over a seven-year period. A ). T s . it i di t seven-year period was chosen because most curate policy implications from such models.
improvement loans have a seven-year "improvement loans" have a seven-year A more direct approach is to measure adoppayback period. Practices were assigned tion or effort by farmers' actual use of consermaintenance costs where farmers indicated vation practices. Lee and Stewart, Rahm and that maintenance occurred. Opportunity costs Huffman, and Baron used dichotomous choice included foregone income from crops. For models to measure the probability of adoption.
those operators receiving cost sharing in 1983, Another approach has been to quantify the the amount of cost sharing received was subadoption decision by the number of conservatracted from their 1983 expenditures. tion practices used on the farm (Ervin and Investment in conservation tillage was Ervin; Hoover and Wiitala; Forster and measured by the total acres planted using a Stem). However, modeling only the adoption minimum tillage or no-till practice 3 and was decision does not provide information as to examined separately from other practices for how extensive are farmers' soil conservation several reasons. First, research has suggested efforts. A farmer using two practices on 50 that a different group of factors influences the acres is not necessarily more likely to adopt adoption of conservation tillage and other than a neighbor using one practice on 200 erosion control practices (Lee and Stewart; acres, nor does he necessarily exhibit greater Bultena and Hoiberg) , in part because many conservation effort. 1 farmers are using conservation tillage as a Researchers have modeled conservation production practice rather than for erosion effort using the actual erosion rate present on control per se. Second, annual expenditure the farm (Lee) and the difference between was not an appropriate measure of investment erosion rates without practices and with in conservation tillage since, for many farmrecommended practices (Ervin and Ervin) . It ers, the use of conservation tillage presents is important in such a model to consider the the potential for increased returns (negative 1 The standard practice of using the masculine form of third person pronouns is followed here to avoid the awkwardness of he/she and his/her. However, it is recognized that many farm operators are women, and the sample for this study included several women.
2 Conservation practices considered include terraces, sod waterways, stripcropping, critical area planting, pasture or hayland establishment and/or management, cover crops, and tree planting. No expenditures were included for crop residue use or contour farming, as any costs associated with those practices were considered to be negligible.
3 Minimum tillage is the minimum soil manipulation necessary for crop production or meeting tillage requirements under the existing soil and climate conditions. No-tillage is a method of planting crops that involves no seedbed preparation other than opening the soil for the purpose of placing the seed at the proper depth.
expenditures) over what would be expected equal to one for those farmers who graduated with a conventional tillage practice. from high school but not from college. The second dummy (EDUCATION2) is equal to one FACTORS INFLUENCING ADOPTION for those farmers who did not graduate from high school. Farmers in both groups are exEconomic theory does not provide a strong pected to have lower probabilities of adoption basis to determine soil conservation decision and lower levels of conservation effort than variables. While the level of a farmer's investthose farmers who graduated from college. ment in conservation practices can be derived As suggested by Ervin and Ervin, awarefrom the maximization of his utility function ness or perception of an erosion problem is the (Meyer and Kuh), the arguments of that utility first step in the adoption process and, as such, function are unknown. However, research is a logical prerequisite for adoption. Recogniexists which relates farmers' adoption of new tion of erosion has been found to positively inpractices, in particular conservation practices, fluence conservation behavior in a number of to various socioeconomic factors (Pampel and studies (Earle et al.; Lasley and Nolan; Ervin van Es; Feder et al.; Nowak and Korsching); and Ervin) . For this analysis, perception of an these include farm operator characteristics, erosion problem is hypothesized to positively farm business aspects, farm agency contacts, influence farmers' soil conservation decisions and erosion potential.
and is included as a dummy variable (PERThe farm operator characteristics con-CEPTION) equal to one where the farmer sidered in this study include age, education, perceived erosion to be a problem on his farm. perception of erosion, off-farm employment,
The impact of off-farm employment on conintergenerational expectations, and race. servation decisions has not been established Several researchers have found that older by previous research (Ervin and Ervin; farmers are less likely to use conservation Taylor and Miller) . In this study, off-farm practices (Baron; Ervin; Forster and Stem) .
employment is hypothesized to have a The shorter planning horizons of older farmnegative impact on conservation adoption and ers and the less than perfect capitalization of effort and is represented by a dummy variable yield changes in land prices are hypothesized (OFF-FARM JOB) equal to one if the farmer to result in less effort to maintain soil producholds an off-farm job. tivity. Also, younger farm operators may be Farmers who plan for a relative to take over more educated and more involved with curtheir farm operation upon their retirement rent, innovative farming practice s and are expected to spend more on conservation result, more aware of erosion problems and practices, since they should be interested in available solutions. For this study, age is maintaining the productivity of the farm for measured by a dummy variable (AGE) equal future generations. This expectation is into one for farmers age 55 or older. 5 A negative eluded in the analysis by a dummy variable impact on both conservation expenditures and (KIN-TRANSFER) equal to one for those conservation tillage is hypothesized. farmers expecting a child or other relative to Higher education levels are hypothesized to eventually assume management of their farm. be associated with access to improved inforMinority farmers in the study area are exmation on conservation measures and the propected to practice less conservation because of ductivity consequences of erosion, as well as limited financial resources, smaller farms, and higher management expertise. Education has fewer contacts with USDA agencies. In their been found to positively impact conservation work with limited resource farmers, Virginia adoption in several studies (Ervin and Ervin; Extension Specialists found that a large proForster and Stem; Baron) . Education is inportion of these farmers were minority farmcluded in this study using dummy variables to ers who had few contacts with local USDA account for two of three levels of education.
agencies (Moore) . Again, a dummy variable The first dummy variable (EDUCATION1) is (RACE) is used to account for the farmer's race and is set equal to one for non-white and capital required by other practices, befarmers.
cause conservation tillage was viewed as a The farm business aspects included in this production enhancing practice, or because full study are farm size, income, debt, tenancy, owners often operate smaller farms than and tobacco acreage. Previous studies have farmers who rent land. found a positive relationship between farm Tenure (TENURE) is measured in this size and conservation (Lasley and Nolan; study as the ratio of total rented cropland to Baron; Carlson et al.) . Operators of larger total operated cropland acreage. Based on farms are likely to spend more on conservaprevious research results, a negative relationtion because, in many cases, larger farm size is ship is hypothesized between tenure and conassociated with greater wealth and increased servation expenditures, while a positive relaavailability of capital, which makes investtionship is hypothesized between tenure and ment in conservation more feasible. For this conservation tillage acreage. analysis, farm size (SIZE) is included as the An additional farm business aspect, acreage total cropland acreage, both owned and of tobacco planted (TOBACCO ACRES), is rented, operated by the farmer. A positive considered for this study. Farmers who grow relationship is hypothesized with both conserlarger acreages of tobacco are expected to vation expenditures and conservation tillage practice less conservation for several reasons. acreage.
The current lease and transfer system allows A positive relationship has been found bethe tobacco farmer to lease additional tobacco tween gross income and the adoption of conallotment acreages and transfer that addiservation practices (Carlson et al.) . This relational production to his own farm. As a result, tionship is expected, in part, because higher a farmer may have up to fifty percent (the proincomes could reduce financial constraints to gram limit) of total acreage planted in tobacco, adoption. Also, higher income farmers usually a highly erosive crop. Secondly, many farmers have higher marginal tax rates and thus bendepend upon their tobacco crop as their priefit more from tax incentives than low income mary source of income and will not rotate any operators for deductible conservation expenland out of tobacco from year to year. Finally, ditures. In this study, income (INCOME) is insome conservation practices may be perceived eluded as a combination of both on-farm and as incompatible with the cultivation of tooff-farm annual after-tax income to account for bacco. Tobacco acreage in 1983 is used in this the total financial resources available to the analysis. farmer as he considers investing in conservaContacts with farm agencies such as SCS, tion. Farmers with higher net incomes are ex-ASCS, Cooperative Extension Service (CES), pected to practice more conservation.
Farmers' Home Administration (FmHA), and Debt level is hypothesized to negatively Virginia Division of Forestry (VDF) are hyaffect conservation adoption. An anticipated pothesized to positively impact conservation reaction of operators to high debt levels is to expenditures. Nowak and Korsching found plant mostly high-return row crops, with such contacts to be positively and significantly fewer investments in conservation practices, related to the number of conservation pracespecially structures. There has been no contices used by farmers. The number of contacts elusive evidence as to the impact of debt levels made with these agencies in 1983 (CONin other studies (Ervin and Ervin) . For this TACTS) is included in the analysis of conserstudy, debt (DEBT) is measured as total dolvation expenditures. Only contacts with SCS lars spent annually toward payment of debt.
and CES are considered in the conservation A number of studies have considered the intillage analysis, as these are the two agencies fluence of tenure and tenancy on conservation most likely to influence farmers' conservation behavior (Ervin; Hoover and Wiitala; Lee and tillage decisions. In addition to the contacts Stewart). It is generally held that renters of variable, a dummy variable (PROJECT) is infarmland are less likely to invest in conservaeluded to reflect whether the farmer was tion practices because short term leases aware of the special PBLECA project. This reduce their incentive to maintain the producvariable is equal to one for those farmers who tivity of the rented land. However, Lee and were aware of the project; a positive relationStewart found that renters were more likely ship is hypothesized since the project objecto use conservation tillage practices than full tive was to positively influence farmers' conowners, perhaps because conservation tillage servation activities. need not involve the large investments of time Two final variables are included with re-spect to farm agency contacts. Farmers who positive relationship is hypothesized between are cooperators with the local conservation the returns variable and conservation tillage district and have established a conservation acreage. plan are more likely to practice conservation. Existence of a conservation plan represents TOBIT MODEL SPECIFICATION the amount of time that the farmer has spent with a soil conservationist, during which time Models of conservation practice expenthe farmer may be influenced to implement ditures and conservation tillage acreage are the plan and adopt conservation practices. A specified using the vaables discussed above. dummy variable (PLAN) is included equal to
In theabsence of a theoretical recommendaone for those farmers with a conservatiti on for using an alternative specification, a plan. The receipt of cost sharing is a ls linear specification is used for the two models, plan. The receipt of cost sharing is also hypothesized to positively affect farmers' use as is the case in most previous research. of conservation practices. Researchers have Tobit analysis is used to estimate the two found the level of cost sharing received to be models (Tobin) . This method estimates the positively related to adoption (Ervin and likelihood of adoption and the amount of effort Ervin; Nowak and Korsching). However, this (investment or acreage). Tobit is preferable to study considers only whether the farmer Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) estimation bereceived cost sharing. A dummy variable cause it allows for the inclusion of observa-(COST SHARING) equal to one for those tions which have zero conservation expenfarmers who received cost sharing is included ditures or conservation tillage acreage. Orin the conservation expenditures model. Cost dinary Least Squares estimation based on a sharing is not included in the conservation censored sample with a limited dependent tillage analysis because only two farmers variable would yield inconsistent estimates. 7 received cost sharing for that practice.
An alternative would be to include in the It is expected that farmers who face the analysis only those observations for which most severe potential erosion problems are expenditures or acreage are greater than more likely to practice conservation. The zero. However, this alternative would result natural potential of soil to erode is influenced in sample selection bias in the estimated by variables such as the type of soil, the coefficients of the OLS model. Tobit coeffiweather conditions experienced, and the cients are estimated by the method of maxsteepness of the land. Previous research has imum likelihood. found that farmers with the potentially more Unlike the OLS case, the value of a Tobit erodible land had greater levels of conservacoefficient does not represent the expected tion effort (Ervin and Ervin) . Natural erosion change in the dependent variable given a one potential is represented by the rainfall, soil unit change in an explanatory variable. erodibility, slope length, and slope steepness Rather, the Tobit model estimates a vector of (RKLS) factors of the Universal Soil Loss normalized coefficients which can be transEquation (USLE) (Wischmeier and Smith) . 6 formed into the vector of first derivatives. The RKLS variable is calculated as a
The Tobit model and these transformations weighted average for all cropland operated.
are summarized in Table 1 . In addition, Because conservation tillage is viewed as a
McDonald and Moffitt have shown that production practice, a final variable is inelasticities calculated at the means of the eluded exclusively in the conservation tillage variables can be decomposed into two parts. model. In order to consider the impact of the The elasticity of the probability of being above potential profitability of conservation tillage the limit (elasticity of adoption) and the on farmers' decisions, a returns to conservaelasticity of the conditional expected value tion tillage variable is included. This variable (elasticity of effort given adoption occurs) sum (RETURNS) is measured as the difference beto equal the total elasticity or the percent tween net returns to conservation tillage pracchange in the dependent variable given a one tices used in 1983 and potential net returns to percent change in the independent variable. "typical" conventional tillage practices. A Specification of the Tobit model makes the istics. Seventy-four of the 100 operators were (5a^^~zY) a = ~/a~ ~actively farming; they were the final sample (6)aF(z)/aX = f(z)/la for the analysis. Twenty-nine of the sample farmers were black and 45 were white. Averwhere:
age age of the farmers was approximately 55. The average number of cropland acres oper-X = a vector of regressor variables, ated per farmer was 109 acres, and average = a vector of unknown coefficients (Tobit net income for the sample farmers was just coefficients), over $20,500. Sixty of the 74 farmers had cone = a vector of independent and identically servation expenditures in 1983; average exdistributed normal random variables penditure per farmer was approximately assumed to have mean zero, and con-$1,900. Seventeen farmers were using some stant variance, a 2 , form of conservation tillage. The proportions
here are not entirely typical of the study area z = XI/a, normalized index, since the sample was stratified by race. A f(z) = the standard normal density function, larger proportion of black farmers was inand cluded in the sample because, in the study F(z) = the cumulative standard normal distriarea, the black farmers are limited resource bution function.
farmers and the constraints to adoption for limited resource farmers are of particular Source: McDonald and Moffitt interest.
underlying assumption that the same set of RESULTS factors has the same influence on the adoption Results of the conservation expenditures decision and effort. This may not be the case analysis are presented in Table 2 . The Tobit (Ervin and Ervin). Heckman offers an altercoefficients and their standard errors are native procedure to deal with censored given in the first column. Perception of erosamples which would allow for different facsion, farm size, income, and existence of a contors influencing adoption and effort. The two servation plan significantly and positively imequation procedure would involve estimation pact conservation expenditures. Off-farm emof a probit model of the adoption decision, ployment, debt level, tenure, and tobacco calculation of the sample selection bias, and inacreage significantly and negatively influence corporation of that bias into a model of effort conservation expenditures. Also, farmers who estimated with OLS. While Heckman's prohave graduated from high school but not colcedure allows for different model specificalege invest significantly less in conservation tions for adoption and effort, it does not allow practices than farmers who are college gradufor the decomposition of elasticities afforded ates. A high value of Efron's R 2 suggests a by the Tobit procedure. Since the results of good fit of the conservation expenditures this study are of interest in terms of policy immodel. 8 plications, the elasticity decomposition is a
The calculated derivatives for the conservavaluable result of using Tobit.
tion expenditures model are in the last three DATA columns of Table 2 . Interpretation is as follows for the continuous variables. With size as A random sample of 50 farm operators, an example, a one acre increase in operated 8 Efron's R 2 = [1 -(Yi -F)I/E(yi -y) 2 ], and corresponds to the RW in standard regression analysis (Amemiya) . Collinearity diagnostics and tests for heteroscedasticity were examined for both models and revealed that the classical assumptions of linear regression are satisfied. Because there is no formal procedure to evaluate these assumptions in a Tobit framework, OLS regressions were used to perform the tests.
cropland would result in a .21 percent increase Only three variables, income, size, and off-b Significant at 5 percent level farm employment, impact both conservation expenditures and conservation tillage acreage. In addition, the sign on the income coefficient is different for the two models. This suggests that the factors influencing the adoption of conservation tillage are different from those which influence the decision to use other conservation practices. adoption of conservation practices may Significant at 5 percentlevel need to take into consideration the special b Significant at 10 percent level farmers While needs of limited resource farmers. z°W hile IMPLICATIONS FOR many of the limited resource farmers in the CONSELRVATIONS PROGRAMS sample are black, farmers' race does not appear to impact the use of conservation pracThis study did not consider the benefits of tices, all else held constant. erosion control or the specific impact of adop-
The results reveal that, with all other faction on erosion in the study area. Rather the tors held constant, a one percent increase in assumption is that the emphasis on erosion average annual net income for the sample control efforts and on conservation programs farmers would result in a 1.03 percent inin current agricultural policy is evidence of a crease in total conservation expenditures and perceived need for increased adoption of eroa .53 percent increase in the probability of sion control measures and an underlying peradoption by new farmers. A combined effort ception of benefits of controlling erosion. A of SCS and CES to promote income-enhancing number of different factors were found to sig-practices is one way to encourage conservanificantly influence farmers' conservation tion behavior. For example, the agencies might coordinate the promotion of manageto be an important component of a successful ment techniques designed to lower production conservation program. costs and increase efficiency. 1 l Because erosion rates, types of erosion, and Traditional conservation programs have the consequences of erosion will vary with soil relied on the cost sharing of farmers' consertypes and depths, climatic factors, and cropvation expenditures as the main form of finanping practices, an objective of conservation cial assistance. However, the results of this education should be to inform individual farmstudy indicated that the receipt of cost sharers of their erosion problems. Also, the effecting was not important in sample farmers' coniveness of different practices and their comservation decisions. It is possible that limits patibility with farming operations will vary on cost sharing are too low to affect the affordfor each farm. This suggests that a broad proability of conservation. Currently, with rare gram of education and information designed to exception, ASCS limits the total amount of reach all farmers will be less effective than a money an individual can receive in cost sharprogram tailored for individual farmers. ing payments to $3,500. In the study, 1983 exExisting information delivery systems could penditures for conservation ranged as high as be coupled with active "outreach programs $31,000 and the average was $1,900; the avertargeted to reach those farmers who have not age cost sharing assistance received was recognized an existing erosion problem. $150.25. Such a small amount of cost sharing An education program also needs to take assistance may not significantly increase some into account the limitations placed on partfarmers' abilities to invest in certain conservatie farmers by their off-farm jobs (where tion practices.
other factors, such as income, are held constant). Off-farm employment is a deterrent to The analysis suggests that a one percent dethe use of conservation practices in the sample crease in annual expenditures for debt repayarea. If part-time farmers practice less conserment would increase conservation expendvation because they have less time to devote itures by the sample farmers by .24 percent.
to farm management, then SCS may be able to One possibility for easing debt, while enreach such farmers through an "outreach" couraging adoption of conservation practices, program and work with them to design a conwould be low-interest operating loans to conservation plan which requires less time. servation farmers. That is, farmers using Farmers in the sample who operate larger conservation practices in a manner consistent proportions of rented land and have lower conwith erosion control objectives would be eligiservation expenditures are less likely to adopt ble for lower interest rates on borrowed conservation practices. This suggests a role money. For example, eligibility requirements for SCS in encouraging landowners to include for FmHA loans could include the implemenconservation requirements in leasing agreetation of needed conservation practices and ments. Cost sharing agreements between encouragement of the use of funds for such landowner and tenant might also be encourpractices.
aged, based on the perceived distribution of Results of this study also reveal that a posbenefits of adoption. itive perception of erosion problems signifiThe study also reveals that farmers with cantly influences adoption of conservation larger acreages of tobacco have lower conserpractices in the study area. Thus, increasing vation expenditures and are less likely to farmers' ability to invest in conservation will adopt. Current research into no-till production not assure that the investments will be made, of tobacco and replacement of tobacco with alespecially if farmers do not perceive that they ternative cash crops (e.g., broccoli) may rehave erosion problems. According to these duce the negative impact of tobacco producresults, a one percent increase in the proportion on conservation effort. tion of farm operators who perceive erosion As discussed previously, conservation tillproblems on their farms would result in a .65 age adoption was considered separately from percent increase in conservation expenditures other conservation practices because farmers and a .34 percent increase in the probability of may view the practices differently. The anadoption. Therefore, education will continue alysis reveals that only two factors, farm size and off-farm employment, impact the adoption on farmers' decisions to use conservation tillof conservation tillage and other practices in age, it may be that conservation tillage the same way. The income variable is related adopters are receiving their information about to adoption of both types of practices, but the technique from other sources, for examhigher incomes are associated with higher pie, equipment and pesticide dealers and/or conservation expenditures and lower conserother farmers. If so, then SCS and CES might vation tillage acreage. In terms of conservawork with these groups to assure that their intion policy, these differences suggest that it is formation programs include the erosion coninappropriate to generalize results from trol benefits of conservation tillage. studies which combine the adoption of conserAs with the conservation expenditures vation tillage and other practices.
model, larger farm size is associated with Furthermore, an analysis of conservation larger conservation tillage acreage. However, tillage adoption alone is likely inapplicable to it appears that the adoption of conservation soil conservation adoption in general. That is, tillage is not constrained by lower income and programs to encourage the adoption of terhigher debt levels, as is the adoption of other races or waterways should not be designed conservation practices. In fact, this study based on an analysis of farmers' conservation found that lower income was associated with tillage decisions. An effective program should larger acreage of conservation tillage. This consider the acceptability of each different suggests that conservation tillage might be type of practice, as well as farmers' motives one alternative to other more capital intensive for adopting each practice. For example, perpractices, especially for limited resource ception of an erosion problem or high potential farmers. Minimum tillage practices may reerodibility does not appear important in the quire little or no changes in equipment invenadoption of conservation tillage. Therefore, tory. The opportunity to lease no-till equippromoting the potential profitability of conment from equipment dealers, other farmers, servation tillage may be a more effective and, in the PBLECA, from conservation dismeans of influencing farmers to adopt such a tricts may reduce the need for large investtechnique. Such an erosion control program ments and the accompanying need for loans. should be designed to reach those farmers Race of the operator was not important in with the more erodible land.l 2 terms of conservation expenditures, but reThere was not a significant relationship besults indicate that minority farmers in the tween the use of conservation tillage and sample are less likely to plant with a conservareturns to the practice. It is likely that this tion tillage method. result is due to the use of 1983 returns rather than a long-run returns variable in the model, especially if farmers base their decisions to NCLU N use conservation tillage, and in particular noThree main points arise from this analysis of till, on expectations of higher returns over the farmers' conservation decisions which have long run. For example, no-till may result in important implications for the success of soil higher yields in drought years and lower conservation programs in the PBLECA in yields in wet years as compared to convenmeeting erosion control goals. First, perceptional tillage practices. Also, the timeliness of tion of an erosion problem is necessary before conservation tillage, such as the ability to farmers will adopt most conservation pracplant crops earlier, may influence farmers' tices. However, a negative relationship was decisions to use the practice. These considerafound between erosion potential and the use of tions were not captured by the returns variconservation tillage. This suggests that proable used.
gram objectives should include actively apEncouraging the adoption of conservation proaching those farmers with the more severe tillage presents a particular challenge for conerosion. servation programs. Since neither contacts Second, there appear to be significant finanwith SCS and CES in 1983 nor the existence cial constraints to the adoption of soil conserof a conservation plan had a significant impact vation practices. Given the limitations of the current cost sharing program, alternative procentrate on characteristics unique to consergrams to increase the affordability of conservation tillage. vation practices should increase adoption.
Finally, according to the results of this These could include education programs on study and other research, the factors which management and marketing strategies or resignificantly impact farmers' conservation search into reducing the costs of implementadecisions differ widely among farmers. Protion. The financial constraints do not appear to gram effectiveness will depend largely on the exist for conservation tillage adoption. Also, if extent to which such differences are recogfarmers view conservation tillage differently nized. To be successful, a soil conservation from other conservation practices, as this program must be flexible enough to accomstudy suggests, programs to encourage the modate the diversity of both farmers and their use of conservation tillage may need to consoil conservation needs.
